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Each year, CBO provides t he Congress wit h several hundred f ormal cost est imat es t hat analyze t he
likely ef f ect s of proposed legislat ion on t he f ederal budget . T he est imat es are post ed on CBO’s
websit e in chronological order, and t hey are searchable by bill number, t it le, commit t ee, and program
area; each generally includes a descript ion of t he legislat ion, a st at ement about it s est imat ed
budget ary impact , and an explanat ion of t he basis f or t hat est imat e.
CBO’s analyst s also provide Congressional st af f wit h t housands of inf ormal est imat es each year,
generally t o help st af f draf t proposals early in t he legislat ive process or t o indicat e t he budget ary
impact of proposed amendment s t o pending legislat ion.

Why does CBO prepare cost estimates?
Sect ion 402 of t he Congressional Budget and Impoundment Control Act of 1974, which est ablished
t he agency, direct s CBO t o est imat e t he cost s of bills and resolut ions approved by
Congressional commit t ees ot her t han t he House and Senat e Appropriat ions Commit t ees. Such
cost est imat es are int ended t o ensure t hat when t he House and Senat e consider legislat ion
recommended by commit t ees, Members have inf ormat ion about t he budget ary consequences
of enact ing t hat legislat ion t hat can be used t o enf orce budget ary rules or t arget s.

What information is included in a formal estimate?
Cost est imat es show how f ederal outlays and revenues would change if legislat ion was enact ed
and f ully implement ed as proposed—compared wit h what f ut ure spending and revenues would
be under current law. Each est imat e also includes a st at ement about t he cost s of any new
f ederal mandat es t hat t he legislat ion would impose on st at e, local, or t ribal government s or on
t he privat e sect or.

What federal budgetary effects are identified?
CBO’s cost est imat es show how new legislat ion would af f ect t hree primary component s of t he
f ederal budget (see t he graphic):
Discretionary spending—t hat is, spending st emming f rom aut horit y provided in annual
appropriat ion act s;
Mandatory, or direct spending—t hat is, spending cont rolled by laws ot her t han appropriat ion
act s; and
Federal revenues—ef f ect s on f ederal t ax receipt s and revenues f rom ot her sources (as
est imat ed by t he st af f of t he Joint Committee on Taxation f or most t ax legislat ion or by
CBO f or legislat ion dealing wit h cert ain sources of revenue, such as receipt s f rom
cust oms dut ies, f ees, and f ines).

What is the difference between mandatory and discretionary spending?
T he aut horit y f or discret ionary spending st ems f rom annual appropriat ion act s, which are under
t he cont rol of t he House and Senat e Appropriat ions Commit t ees. Most def ense, educat ion, and

t ransport at ion programs, f or example, are f unded t hat way, as are a variet y of ot her f ederal
programs and act ivit ies. T hose appropriat ions are subject t o a set of budget enf orcement rules
and processes t hat dif f er f rom t hose t hat apply t o mandat ory spending. As t he Congress
considers appropriat ion act s, CBO t allies t he budget authority t hose act s would provide and
est imat es t he out lays t hat would result .
Mandat ory—or direct —spending includes spending f or entitlement programs and cert ain ot her
payment s t o people, businesses, and st at e and local government s. Mandat ory spending is
generally governed by st at ut ory crit eria; it is not normally set by annual appropriat ion act s.
Out lays f or t he nat ion’s t hree largest ent it lement programs (Social Securit y, Medicare, and
Medicaid) and f or many smaller programs (unemployment compensat ion, ret irement programs
f or f ederal employees, st udent loans, and deposit insurance, f or example) are mandat ory
spending. Social Securit y and some ot her mandat ory spending programs are in ef f ect
indef init ely, but some (f or example, some agricult ure programs) expire at t he end of a given
period. Roughly 60 percent of f ederal spending in 2012 (ot her t han f or t he government ’s net
interest cost s) was mandat ory. Legislat ion t hat changed direct spending would, by it self , af f ect
t he budget deficit because no f urt her legislat ive act ion would be required f or t he change in
spending t o occur.

Does other legislation affect discretionary spending?
Yes, but not direct ly. Of t en, legislat ion ot her t han an annual appropriat ion act calls f or—or
“aut horizes”—discret ionary spending by ext ending an agency’s aut horit y t o operat e an exist ing
discret ionary program, by aut horizing an agency t o undert ake a new discret ionary program or
act ivit y, or by changing t he way an exist ing discret ionary program is operat ed. But even when
such aut horizing legislat ion is enact ed, t hose pot ent ial changes in spending st ill depend on
f ut ure appropriat ion act s. T hus, unlike provisions t hat af f ect mandat ory spending, provisions
t hat apply t o discret ionary programs (ot her t han t hose in an annual appropriat ion act ) do not ,
by t hemselves, af f ect f ederal spending or t he budget def icit .

Why do CBO’s cost estimates distinguish mandatory from discretionary
spending?
CBO’s est imat es are t ools t hat t he Congress can use t o implement it s budget enf orcement
procedures, and Congressional rules and st at ut ory procedures relat ed t o budget enf orcement
recognize t he f undament al dist inct ion bet ween t he t wo t ypes of spending.
Legislat ion t hat af f ect s mandat ory spending—unlike t hat f or discret ionary spending—is subject
t o House and Senat e points of order (parliament ary object ions t hat legislat ion violat es a cert ain
rule) as well as t o procedures specif ied in t he Statutory Pay-As-You-Go (PAYGO) Act of 2010.
Discret ionary appropriat ions are subject t o a set of budget enf orcement rules and processes
t hat dif f er f rom t hose t hat apply t o mandat ory spending. Budget ary point s of order and PAYGO
procedures do not apply t o aut horizat ions f or new discret ionary programs or t o legislat ion t hat
modif ies exist ing discret ionary programs or act ivit ies as long as t he provisions do not provide or
change appropriat ions; in such cases, f or a change in spending t o occur, lawmakers must t ake
f urt her act ion. If t hey do so, by providing f unding t hrough an appropriat ion act , t he spending
changes are ref lect ed in t he budget est imat es f or t hat subsequent piece of legislat ion. T he
budget aut horit y provided in appropriat ion act s is current ly subject t o caps on spending t hat
were set in t he Budget Control Act of 2011, enf orceable t hrough a process of across-t he-board
reduct ions called sequestration.

How do cost estimates distinguish between the two types of spending?

CBO uses dif f erent t erms t o describe proposed bills’ ef f ect s on f unding: Funding f or mandat ory
act ivit ies is called budget aut horit y because it allows an agency t o make f inancial commit ment s
t hat result in f ederal out lays. In cont rast , possible f ut ure changes in appropriat ions f or
discret ionary programs are labeled authorization levels because t he amount of any result ing
f inancial commit ment s will depend on act ions by t he House or Senat e Appropriat ions
Commit t ees. Cost est imat es also show CBO’s est imat e of t he out lays t hat would result f rom
t hat budget aut horit y or f rom f ut ure appropriat ions t hat are consist ent wit h such aut horizat ion
levels.

How does CBO estimate different budgetary effects?
A key element in every CBO cost est imat e is t he benchmark—t he amount of spending t hat
CBO est imat es will occur under current law—against which t he est imat ed changes in spending
are measured. In t he case of mandat ory spending, t he benchmark is current law, as ref lect ed in
CBO’s baseline, which is CBO’s project ion of government spending f or t he current year and t he
next decade. (Most mandat ory programs cont inue aut omat ically t hroughout t he 10-year
baseline period.)
For discret ionary programs t he benchmark is also current law, which in t his case consist s of
enact ed appropriat ions f or t he current year and any amount s appropriat ed or aut horized t o be
appropriat ed in t he f ut ure. Most programs have no aut horizat ion af t er t he current year, and
lawmakers ordinarily do not provide appropriat ions beyond t he current year. (T hus, a bill t hat
would ext end t he aut horizat ion f or an exist ing discret ionary program f or anot her year would be
shown as having a cost in t hat year, even if t he aut horized f unding is t he same as t he current
year’s appropriat ion.)
CBO’s baseline generally is not t he basis f or cost est imat es involving discret ionary programs
because t he baseline project ions f or individual discret ionary programs incorporat e t he
assumpt ion t hat appropriat ions will cont inue in f ut ure years t o provide amount s equal t o
current -year appropriat ions, adjust ed f or ant icipat ed inf lat ion. (CBO’s overall baseline
project ions f or discret ionary spending are const rained by separat e caps on aggregat e def ense
and nondef ense spending.) However, because t hose project ions are based on assumpt ions
about f ut ure appropriat ions, t hey do not const it ut e t he current -law benchmark used t o measure
t he cost of legislat ion t hat aut horizes discret ionary programs.

How is discretionary spending authorized?
Aut horizing bills can indicat e pot ent ial ef f ect s on f ut ure appropriat ions wit h varying degrees of
specif icit y. Some bills, which would ext end t he aut horit y t o operat e an exist ing program, or
aut horize a new program, name specif ic amount s t hat may be appropriat ed t o carry out t hat
program’s act ivit ies. Ot her bills aut horize t he appropriat ion of “such sums as may be necessary”
t o carry out t he program’s act ivit ies. And st ill ot hers set f ort h programmat ic direct ions t hat
require an agency t o undert ake new act ivit ies but t hat do not explicit ly aut horize appropriat ions
f or t hose purposes.

How do cost estimates address those authorizations?
In each inst ance, CBO est imat es aut horized f unding—t he amount (if any) specif ied in t he bill or
t he f unding t hat would be necessary t o implement t he bill’s direct ions (under t he assumpt ion
t hat appropriat ions will be made in t he f ut ure). CBO also est imat es t he out lays t hat would result
if subsequent appropriat ions were provided in t he amount specif ically aut horized or est imat ed
t o be necessary.

What if a bill directs an agency to carry out an activity that CBO believes it will

perform anyway?
When a bill direct s an agency t o undert ake an act ivit y t hat CBO judges t he agency is
perf orming or will perf orm under current law, t he agency does not est imat e t hat t he provision
would have a signif icant addit ional cost .

Does a program’s most recent appropriation matter?
Because t he st art ing point under current law f or assessing changes in most discret ionary
programs is zero f or f ut ure years, any new aut horizat ion of f unding appears in a CBO cost
est imat e as an increase in pot ent ial spending relat ive t o current law, regardless of how t he
proposed aut horizat ion level compares wit h recent ly enact ed appropriat ions. However, CBO
st rives t o provide cont ext f or such est imat es by not ing how proposed aut horizat ions compare
wit h act ual appropriat ions f or t he most recent year. Moreover, if a bill reaut horizes an exist ing
program at “such sums as may be necessary,” CBO generally uses t he most recent
appropriat ion as t he st art ing point f or est imat ing f ut ure spending under t hat proposed
aut horizat ion.

Why does CBO estimate that a bill would have a cost if it simply requires a
federal agency to carry out a new activity but does not increase the agency’s
authorization of appropriation or change the amount of budget authority
available to that agency?
When a law imposes a new requirement on an agency (such as preparing a plan or complet ing a
st udy), complying wit h t hat new requirement will ent ail t he use of resources, and t he cost of
carrying out t hat requirement is t he amount of resources used. In general, in bills t hat are being
considered, such requirement s would apply t o f ut ure f iscal years, f or which appropriat ions have
not yet been det ermined—so t he requirement s could, in f act , inf luence t he amount of budget
aut horit y available t o t he agency in t he f ut ure. Even if f ut ure f unding was not af f ect ed, t he
agency would have t o spend appropriat ed resources on t hat new act ivit y inst ead of spending
t hem t o carry out ot her responsibilit ies. T he resources used t o carry out t he new act ivit y would
be a measure of t he “opport unit y cost ” of not carrying out ot her responsibilit ies.

